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rHARI.ES mnoHHAX dUw

\^OU can bt|y a piano from YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN 
& CO., LIMITED, 115-117 King Street West Toronto, to-day,

at a price that will not repeat itself in the history of die piano trade in 
Canada, once this removal sale, now in full swing, is ended. Terms 
are made so easy—a little down, and a little each month—that the 
question of money need not give you any serious concern. Work 
on our new premises, 193-197 Yonge Street, is going ahead, and it 
will not be long before moving day arrives—then your opportunity, 
if passed over, is lost

*
y Made with steel binding, brass 

locks and clamps, hardwood 
slate, Iron bottom, covered com
partment tray, and two outside 
straps. Our regular |6 trunks; 
sises 32-in. and 84-in. on sale 
to-day and to-morrow, while 
they last,

I

COLLEGIATE SCHOLARS - 
MOST PAT HIGHER FEES

!
I

BILLIE BU
*

$5.C»st of Tuition Was Twice What 
= Pupils Paid—Wesley Smith 

■/„ After the Hydro Again.
EAST & C0„ aXMttffSSSt, Mrs,I

MIMS! ÿa-jajg's»;.300 Yonge Street
t HAMILTON, May 8—(Special.)—The \ 

jmifrre^dent pupils In attendance at 
the collegiate institute will hereafter 
have to pay $#0 per year, while those 
who are non-residents, and who board 
in the city 8*0 per year. This decision 
was arrived at at a meeting of internal 
management committee of the board 
of education this evening. All non
resident pupils have paid in the past 
was $25 per year, and the cost' per pu
pil is $47.

It was thought that as the institute 
was in an overcrowded condition, that 
a step to check the outside attendance 
would be advisable, and that the city 
should also get figures that are nearer 
the cost of tuition. Seventeen pupils in 
school section i, Barton, will be 
allowed tuition In the Trolley-street 
achpol at $25, Whlph is east of the city.

The committee recommended that 
Lord Stratehona’s ofer of Nelson tisleld 
for each public school and collegiate 
be ac.aaptaO. and that the board make 
a of $25 to.the Seaman’s Society.

Flags on All Ihê city' èchools will be 
hoisted to commemorate thé annivers
ary of South Afrlen-ffatai day. A 
letter from the teachers asking that

R«comm.nSation to «,,„|„t 0r, 
S. laUKl HacSorchy B.torred Back- 

ln,PK,i°" System Approved.
for tire position of domestic science -—— ,
teanhër. The salary of Caretaker Stew- The Citv „
art, of,the Barton-street school, was in- system o/nitîi/T4 0 ** to have a 
creased Iron. $4« to $S«W,'4a the school pu bll^scho^l f nH , k i08p6cUon in the 
was enlarge from 8. to 16 rooms. unaer ‘ d,that Byeteai1* to be

The Itbraryfboard met this aftèrnoon education ®upe'viamu « the board of 
and discussed plans for the new library health ”0t ot 016 clty medical
building but arrived at no definite de- however ^ ,t ent The ayetem as yet 
cl sion. The National Battlefields Com- ’ * lj>cottlPl®te, in so far as it
mission presented the board with a ~™8 toe medlcal inspector, the recoto- 
bronse medal of Champlain. mendation to appoint Dr. Helen Mac-

After the Hydro. Murchy being referred back
Wesley Smith is not satisfied with ,ard’. -

the meaning of the hydro people attach ,h:rH8îf.e clara Brett Martin started 
to the award of J. Walter Gage, who V16 1,8,1 rolling by producing the evi
cted as sole arbitrator between the aetlce> Promised to Dr. Bryans 
parties In making a deal to allow the pasting of the management commit- 
hydro company to erect poles and tefc of that board last week. She read 
transmit power acrose his property in certain reports which she had receive! 
Glanford. This morning, acting for j certain reports which she had received 
Lesley Smith, Geo. 8. Kerr, K.C., made ! f'<Un Washington, stating the method 
application for a fiat In order to take of medical Inspection now biins ca^ 
action, against the commission and se- I tied on in several of the larireef a m 
cure''the Interpretation of the courts 1 erlcan cities, and arguing th?t thTv 
as to how the money is to be paid. The were all under thebWdofXaltk

There Is an air of mystery surround- “this system of ^arlla,
ing the whereabouts of Richard C. on under the u°n, l8 Çarrlod
Samtwell, a cement and sewer wmract- nient Why do we J _heedth deport- 
or, who resided at 202 Canada-etreet. or. ourselves d « LIT*”1 t0u8h“uld*T 
Yesterday morning at 10 o’clock he left eventually ^ té wh ch wl!-
his home and family, which consists of »h ih „ * ? y expen8lve

-ssF SCAtt
: whic^hae* técri^golfif- rn'tof m-ér-two : |al ‘nsgoctipn, M&wtt ’und4-°ttt™>s- 

years, was partially settled to-day, Partment of the board of education.” 
when the Bowes Jamieson Company i Want Dr. MacMurchy,
annuneed that It would open a union 1 A deputation from the local coupon 
shop on Monday next. The company °f women was heard thru Mrs. Arehi- 
has agreed te take back the men at hald Huestls and Mrs. Torrington.who 
the scale In force when the strtke was beth expressed their great desire that

the board should see their way to the 
introduction of the new system, and 
especially that they should appoint as 
medical inspector Dr. Helen MaoMur-

After much wrangling and many at- 
Bociety were rich, the organization an- : tempts to have the entire question go 

| y„c°llf^ted for its work last year, back to the management committee 
The G. T. R. train from the north, for further consideration, the reco/n- 

junmped the track at Burlington June- mendation for medicaJ inepection car- 
Uon last night, but luckily none of rled by the following vote: 
the coaches were overtul-ned, and no 
oiie was injured.
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ST. AIDEN’S NEW CHURCH, BALMY BEACH-

Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontarionag per day. AaoMn

It
4‘-r

s

GUARD FAILED TO (CREE 
ON MEOICAL INSPECTOR

Tillers F.r Trmfomer Sis- ‘MARATHON Cl
tioi, Pert irtker, OiLt _T°’W1«1>t- Amateure.

Kgart Week—“TH* PARISIAN WIMW f,
Tenders Will be received up to 9 am 

Wednesday, May 26, 1910, for the con- *
struetion of transformer station bulk»- W 
ing superstructure, Rwt Arthur, Out, all ^^R 
according te plane ahd specifications to ■
be obtained ât the offices of the com- Mhwlifc 
mission, Continental Life Building, To-

<&je.K3ravi%&t aafesss^
posit will be promptly refunded) upon ^ Neat Week—Jshaun-Kaek.1 receipt of tender, or the return of plans Mcturee. TEN CENT? *** 
and Specifications. —- ■ . -

Certified cheques to the amounU called _____________ _

s5ASfc-ars&“*-^--1 iN irc pniiTCT
The lowest or any tender dot necessar- •»I»IILtflU U 1111(1 I y |, 
j accepted.
Tenders must be sealed and addressed fiof’lIrflAU If mbs 

w, *dam Beck’ Chairman, Hydro- OUVUrUttV. RAV
Eleotrle Power Commission, Continental - * iw
Llfa Building, Toronto, ônt. Commencinw ai 1 A<p|__ •

Papers ln*6TUog this advertisement _ _ “••romg JO Clock
without authority win not be paid for CANADIAN DER

pots on pitHiis 
S El PIE raw- - - - - -

dit
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fci r1

S8&
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ti/A, '-Kt11b
1

i 1 Slur 1-j#

i: 4eg- e 1
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v0THE Win EDIFICE OFjflXON Sf wl'™ WA* LA,D BY R8V. H. C.

—Courtesy 'Evening Telegram.
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Day's
Doings
in»

,0*r
easily embeded itself. Does the engin- 
ml/'t'a instructions from the chilr- 
man at the board of works? Little ani- 

8061,18 t0 exl»t, everything grided "v Portlon ot ▻ar»llel roads yet 
of Thornhill. Ten days ago he f el? from rent'd Twle‘!treet condltlo«> forgot- 
a ladder and broke an ^ ed é.?fLd tbB Waterworks bylaw prepar-
blood poisoning get An ^ w^hout the council even having had
been"or°kl^eo“iUSrriCd' H* ^ fhe^ii^ibF^ ^"d<^hti?

c. cj„„. — « - aassa'gtfsagfer

, ^«T_ra«OWT0. Preparations for the great pageant

ba,mt axae te3SS^wfeaaKL®lfea
slts: si Kjsvsrsss ^ SS&sÆstttÆ

stances more than Ordinarily auspice and I ^ J’ M Alison d6ceasea, à popular member 1^**^ .280 men- who are to fle-ious took place here to-night, the tied- stand to ^. Jardlnj6r6 eral will I OaO P’ The fun! 0̂1 tho four 6p<)0h*
Icatory services being In charge of his aBDlwktiüi Mn’ tributes of ‘ha .T*11' tolt6 Saturday morn- tht >re..to 8ive a■ comprene..si. e .*•, ,
lordship the Bishop bf Toronto and a sion for ta r t*'e of the mis- f 8, t le romain», being taken by train J>re8e,îlo«^e.n Canada's evolution ?
number of local clergy ’ s.ccrlf., -F eepeclally active and toMAurora for Intermfent. from 1783 to the pre^nt day. There

St. Aldan’s, the mteat addition tv or b^hlp o^l* dur?“s the pa»t year Ai.%r°Lhl ^abel Needham, youngest fl™ °.V6r. 200 Prominent historic per- 
the splendid circle of Anglican churches ar'dr»6.. °f thè mleRlon work. An T- Needham of 1167 Dundae- * ,to be ropresented, besides over
that within the last few years hav* in SÎTiT « of tlle lovo a"d es- d m ye*terday morning. The !?u5H"or E;*18 f°r adültk and 400 for
girdled the city, Is located at the south- are^Jm h oh Mr and Mrs. Wilson \ o take Place Friday after-. 6TLl,t4f6n’„ The Performance will corn-
west corner of Queen-street and Birch- in& Mr’ Lambe ThB a2vhî?8t>ect Cem6tery 1 £,l6te‘y flu 600 f6** by 280
avenue, and In its general appearance the, ad4re*s said: "It is TorontoB&Tnio,n‘nUal ^evrofl of the West ^t,6t,.d6ep’ art_d lhe setting calls for 760
and artistic and beautiful architecture. 10 yoilr S<x>d offices In i opined 0? SaL^i»ZbtV, h®8»0* h?: >h oft„the rostrum at one time,
is unrivalled by few modern structure* th„Urtn,f a munificent grant frein 1 Inst., at 2 o'clock at th^Tee'w* ^l*i7Lh A _.C^5î0ad .f/. costumes and Scenery
In the city. vaern structure* the church extension fund, that 'et£ groJnds To SL1?® £ambton Ath- arrived yesterday, on which the freight

The first sod of St. Aldan's was turn- and improvements lake the Dundas-sfreet car to^nd”^
ed on the last day of July, 1909 by effected, without a debt remain- lln6’ the "take Lambton car to the „„T?é flr»t «Poch of thé spectacle will
Rev. Canon Dixon in the unavoidable *nff off afterwardn ap is 1 ^round8- tils Worship May Geary mem- Ç,ortray historic men and tncidént* of
absence of Bishop Sweeny L*t^r^ the <’a^ in matters 'f Gk,«w tht l?6Yd ™trolD?VS ^ %**>"**» Gov.
SeptemW, his lordship officiated at th„î klnd- I beîi uXJllirAA ,SiBator Arch. Camp- 8imcoe returned to England. The see
the laying of the corner stone and since I . In many effectual way» the people «evèrài Baird and Anderson, add ®h* begins with the Invasion of Can-
that time the progrès J uB ll,v‘ benefited from your Zlstan e ,cillien= ex-, ada In 1812 by the Americans. It will
tormly rapid. From a teTto toe neu- ! ^ hand In tlmee of dTfflcuUy TheTo’c^k I 1^1^^^ L" t\7° ?aTrt8’ ‘be ■«*.
cleus of a great structure as St. Aid- a”4 "eed' and In thé councils of the *ni be between the Duffermï the batt,e ot Lundy’s Lane
an's will be when fully completed, has churcb y°ur careful and sound judg- PIayed ln the Stanley Park Senlo^League “d^é/^a“,ra Socor<1 incident, and the
been a comparatively rapid transition. 11,61,1 has been of great service In a-=- lVLl „eet80°1' and the Davenport Stare !?5° .. (ehd,nS in 1887) show# the de-

The new parish church, only the navti 8l8t,nS to place the mission in the fa- n„/!r2biab e 'i^e\u,p b6ln* a» follows: ftruction Of Montgomery’s Tavern and
of which will be completed at present, VOrable position In which It now ton Ï Mca2mae' lb’: Ptc- th® 8ali?“t incidents of that rebellion,
wil seat 660, and Cost approximately «and*.” v”,i>.e*,,é/ »r Elliott, 3b.; Puddy, The third epoch. Includes Ridgeway
$19,000. ITie whole structure will cost Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were under the or ' Hyslnp, rf Amd^n'• n^vi^' Plcton rfbeIllon.’ with the Queen’s
in the neighborhood of $45.000, and will impression that the meeting had been Davenport Stare: Croft ^ Walek „ . Bflte8 ln 801,00 at Cut Knife
comfortably seat 1200. Within the year called for * purpose vert different R SaviNe, lb.; E. S^vllte si> pvJ,’ C^k’ .
Pj8*1’ ooar*y WOOO has ben raised for from the true one, and In replying for J’®*?’ **•: Lambert,’ If.: ' Genevan! ^?°b takes place in
the building fund. himself and Mrs. Wilson einreassd ef4Â 8hurtllfre. or O’Hearne, rf. ^ 16001 ol Buckingham Palace, With the

The opening and dedicatory services the greatest pleasure In the event betwL.ne?hld JfFS* at 4 °’c‘lr-k wm be aEtnad,Anh,8tt6eM teprosented in full 
were conducted te-night by the rector. The remainder of the evening wng |îarî (,eet year’s chain- za 88 a background. The final scene
Rév. E. A. McIntyre, assisted hy Rev. spent In social Intercourse during fonlnL ,?avlnae- with the fol- ^«‘a* with a procession of kings and
W. L. Baynes Reed, rector of St Johti’s I which refteehments were «reed g All Stars { ,,xton‘Up.a w ?“MO* a«>d historic characters, from
Church. Norway. Rev. Cation Dixon, nmentsjwsre served. Ingo'Jby if ■ p S^'i Th°n.dyke or the Conqueror down to the present
rector of Little Trinity, and. ln fact. TODMORDEN. or Purtl'e! .4'; Ba® 2b’- aracly6"1^ ^ hundred chlldre0 will take
the father of St. Aldan’s Church, and Woods or BCiton. p.; ifroet c ac*y’ P"1,1" this spectacle and will sing pa-
a devoted friend of the movement, was Mr- *nd Mrs. Robert Davies’ Klndlv T Ravinas: r, Bush, c ; V Bush u triotlc songs of all the British domin-
presont during the evening. Office, te Chureh X 2'nSeWeb’^î"8gher’ 2b’: ^«L«- °"8’ Thirty Indians have been en-

Bishop Swe*py delivered the sermon, ______ g6’ Eult0n <,r Jones, if.; Mann. 11,ted from the Brant Reserve and a
basing his remarks from Psalms 122 and _ TODMORDEN, Mày 5.—(HneHal i— P or B(,nT1«tt. rf. canvass will be made of the negro col-
2, "I w:as glad when they said unto me ft- Andrew’s Mission Church 1« heine- ---------- ony for ebony characters.
let us go up to the house of the Lord.” beautifully decorated and ' other*i J EAST TORONTO. * , Tbef6 ta r<>om for some ex-memhers
•I want to impress upon your minds i improved thru the kind offices of Mr . . .. take Part. Those willing should
the memory Of this Ascension Day ded-Î ar*d Mrs. Robert Davies. The miss’ori Loca Y-M-C.A. Never Had Such Tthemselves Monday night at
leatory service, said the Bishop of | hall in connection has already been Prosperous Year. f1- Lawrence arena. Mr. Hendér- i Th. w .. .... _
T°ronto. I may say that St. Aldan’s painted thru the kindness of Mr ani ---------- more ^ ahtrifle dl*aPPolnted because That W|M L,ke'y B* ■ Result of
Church shall stand as a protest against Mrs. Davies, who have always b>en EAST TORONTO, May 5.-(8pec|ai ) of. tb® Present members of the Strike,
the evils that threaten the state and unfailing In their kindness in ! —The annual el-ction ^ *, , rofirnent did not show up last night
society. I would that the churches of Con with thts new atid sttnJglln» ^ ," connLtî n u Ü, 0ffl<er8 ,n meo already signed are expected
our city were open from early mom sion. uggllng mis- connection with the East Toronto Y. t° report Monday at 8 p.m. sharp
ohJtTtn twÜi ^ ,th086 wh0 cannot The work Is being done In a most M C A” held 10 the ball here to-night, .''an"ay agents at a meeting

SSST SToSSî L'2.°S.r;; ™. „2Zrr M ,6e 1 w“t

a great lesson In this respect.”
In the historic old pavilion on Bal-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
E«*t TorontoYORK COUNTYat the

Ma"it ST. «IRAN'S CHURCH 
IS FORMALLY OPENER

Eastern League
baseball

Toronto vo. Boltlmoro 
MONDAT, MAY 9, AT 3.30 pa

jûjSaûSSS

Ij1 Tundreds of Performers to Present 
Scenes Illustrative of Four Great 

Epochs in Canadian History.

it

Bishop of Toronto. Dedicates Yew 
Edifice—Total Cost Will Be 
. $40,000—County News,

LEAStgâ.
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Friends of Mission.

i
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Devotod
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Controller Allen took a rap at Ham- 
- U ton’s wealthy class to-day when the 

board refused to build a children's 
shelter. -.He said that alt ho most of the 
members of the loeal Children s A.d Mabel Bee

, > Soloist
»JC. Now ' oa at

v.RAND»ffïK-Me-80,
.r^.

Three Weeks
For—Smith, Ogden, Davis. Conboy, 

Simpson, Bryans and Levee—7.
Against—Hodgson, Rawllnson, Mar

tin and Agnew—4.
But the big strife came when the 

system had been adopted and It was 
necessar yto appoint the Inspector. 
Then votes were at a premium and 
oratory plentiful. The recommenda
tion of the management committee 
w as that Dr. MacMurchy be appointed. 
Trustee Levee asked to havç the name 
of Dr. "willmott Graham substituted. 

Rather Mixed.
"Dr. Graham," started Trtistee Mar

tin, “Is a young man and unmarried."
"So Is Dr. MacMurchy," Interrupted 

Trustee Rawllnson.
Miss Martin resumed, "If we are 

going to have a medical man at ai?, 
we ought to have Dr. MacMurchy."

Trustee Levee then read a letter of 
recommendation which he had receiv
ed from Dr.Sheard as to Dr.Graham’s 
ability to fill such a position.

While in Toronto call on Authors & Here Trustee Martin Interrupted: 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Ar- "Dr. Sheard has always been unfair 
tifleial Limbs. Trusses. Deformity Ap- to thé women of his own profession, 
pliances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and and his recommendation in this case 
most reliable manufacturers In Cana- should not berelled upon." 
da. MIbMà*i*üfiiüi^^^H H

Quite a Scorcher.
Em rat Langley, an employe at the 

asylum for the insane, was fined $20 
and costs at the police court this morn
ing for furious driving. According to 
the eyldence, Langley\ and a friend 

' named Armstrong, eclipsed all records 
between VV^terdown and Hamilton.

His lordsm, Bishop Dowling, accom
panied by Rev. Father Bonoml, went 
to Caledonia this morning, where the 
bishop held the first of a long series 
of corifirmatioir services. His Itinerary 
will last six weeks.

Representatives of a large brass man
ufacturing concern of London, Ont., 
have been in the city recently looking 
over the ground, with a view of locat
ing here. The local conditions are such 
that they make a strong appeal to the 
London people,, and the announcement 
of another large industry for Hamilton, 
may be made shortly.

—

r y
N«»t Weéfc-Al. H. tVilson-N** Wwk

i
i tJ'ï HALL.
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PARKDALE RINK
* A F.vorlt, With P.rticni.r P.opL

BAND IVERY NIGHT ANN SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

4
ed_. . ,T ,, Trustee Rawllnson'# chief reason for

When in Hamilton stop at t{ie Ar- supporting Dr. Graham seemed to be 
lington. Good accommodation; new embodied ln his statement, “You have 
proprietor; very central. John Blake.
Phone 3432. v ,-,tf

Hotel lianrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. Mod
em and strictly flrst-class. American 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thos. 
liatirahan. proprietor. Phone 1465.

135tf

CLOSED SHOP FOR PAINTERS
already appointed three nurses, now 
you surely don’t want to employ an
other, lady doctor.”

Man Gets Promotion.
Another reputation, consisting of the 

ratepayers from Deer Park, were there 
to pretest against the expected action 
of th board ln proposing for appont- 
ment to the prlnclpalshlp of this newly 
annexed school, a lady teacher. M'ss 
Harriet Johnston, principal of th" 
Girls’ Home. Dr. Conboy moved, on 
behalf of the deputation that the name 
of J. A. Brown, assistant master ut 
Fem-avenue School, be substituted, 
claiming that Mr. Brown was not get
ting his promotion In due course. 
Trustee Simpson made a strong gen
eral plea for the lady teachers, but Mr. 
Brown got the berth.

After traveling the rounds of the 
various committees for almost three 
years, the motion to make Dr. Embree 
supervising principal of the high 
schools was ruled out of order on the 
suggestion Of Trustee Levee, that the 
official could not be appointed before 
the position had been created. Cha'r- 

| man Simpson, on beiw appealed to 
for the ruling of the chair, sided with 
Trustee Levee.

Fruit and Shade Trees

We have dormant Apple Cherrv
Plum. Peach and Pear tr^es aS

| Elnts, Maples, Poplars, Evergreens 
Honey Locust Hedging and large Rh”I 

1 !;ard lRoote’ t°r immediate shlpnj-'nt. 
j t-enU In your list of wants to be nrWd

Brown Broi. Co., P.O. Brown’s Nur- 
I series, Ont.

1 The painters yesterday at their i 
meeting Initiated 86 non-uhldn _ 
to their unions, and. according to 
reports submitted by the district cowH 

■■ cl1’ ft number of the other "bosses”)... ,rrrr-r |
passed or even equalled. A feature of order-ln-council passed tlhs mornlh* exptom'ert'f devp,opm6nt. ’however,
Uie evening was the luncheon served appointed the boardor l on^of th." an8Jyer to 8 query ft
by the .ad.ee' auxiliary to all thost Wnilam^, f°T **»*«»■ are f Tr!d°4 and TawT °f ^ D,8b

îsanr

i. eusifts ^ Buk M2»»ge»isr^S’d

| | iî.rs;.srtïs,Ki,à5r„r«^ '

men
:

pageant

Thru the generosity of the same

celebration was held. ’ ‘ i 1 making the most gratifying
The opening services will be contin- eT('fs' 

ued on Sunday morning and evening 
The offertory last night was especial
ly generous and It Is expected that by- 
June 1, a large share of the Initial 
wil be provided for. St. Aldan’s, 
dtir the rectorship of Rev. Mr. McIn
tyre, has made marvelous progress

il 'to PLATES »
y required « pro-

«' ’
i

NORTH TORONTO.
Matters Municipal Said to Be Allowed 

to Drift Along.
BrMgework,
Gold Crowns ”...........
Porcelain Crowns .
Gold Inlays ............
Porcelain inlays . .
Gold Filling ............
Silver Fllllnv ....
Cement Filling . ..
Extracting ..............

82.00 — COUPON — $3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Sin no 
. or more work, it Is worth 

•2.00.

per tooth •6.00 
. - 5.00 
. 5.00 
. 3.00 
. 3.00

cost
un-'

>■ ml -
NORTH TORONTO; May t.-fFpe- 

clal.)—A meeting of the public school 
tmart w** held to-night in the Dav’s- 
i-ille school, but beyond a number of 
routine matters, there wag little of out
standing interest.

Northern Lodge. I.O.O/F., entertained 
oulto a few of the city brethren last 
night, when an enjoyable time was
' The cricket match .scheduled * 2 so A^k'l'bout ^he "!?* Llkee

Saturday Afternoon, between Yon»p— Canadian p«nifin r «v bo®ts each week,
fortetpark “c* I”1***81/661 west Bed- j Sound-Sault Ste. ^rie^-P^rt^^6”
££JrkS,th mu^h^t'^bl tick^a^^Æ CMadl“ ftSS

6V60l°X Practices are being well at! t eke ôfftoe fs at th/^' Jhe Toro61o 
^6d by ‘hose preparing tor the con- Ktog and Yonge ,tree*. '’ “t Corner

ahnnt cond,t‘on of Yonge-etreet is Just freltng—build .""“f the tlred
about as bad as It could possibly be. trip wUl do it. Md in comto^'too.^d

1.90t .50 THORNHILL.
The death occurred in the Western

H08en,Tn^,U^M Aorea

. ..*50
.25

I
1.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S ft C. 
CATARRH POWDER ^0C.

1

iDr.W.A. Brethour.. *Y i
i ’ i:i

Dentlwt,

250 Yongo Street,
i Phone >t. 304.(Over Sellers0-?To,,ughV)C,,,“B“-

P,,8treet w!^ Dl°re’ 1886 !
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